Participation readiness at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation in children and adolescents with acquired brain injuries.
To describe the extent of readiness for participation in home, school and community life at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation and selected factors associated with participation readiness in children and adolescents with acquired brain injuries. Staff from eight sites used retrospective review to complete a prototype clinical performance measure on up to 10 of their most recent discharges. Data were obtained on 65 children and adolescents, aged 6 months to 18 years (X = 9.5 years). The extent of participation readiness was analysed descriptively. Associations between selected variables and participation readiness were examined using correlation and multiple regression analyses. Only 3-27% of the children were deemed ready for age-expected participation at discharge in 15 domains of home, school and community life. Social behavioural activity performance at discharge explained 74% of the variance associated with participation readiness at discharge. The low percentage of children deemed ready for age-expected participation has implications for post-discharge programming, since 82% of the children were discharged home. Participation readiness may not be an easily achievable goal or may not be fully addressed during inpatient rehabilitation. Preliminary findings suggest that social-behavioural activity performance is a key variable to be considered in efforts to promote participation readiness.